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The onlv cloud on the re
pnhlican sky tu Congress is
tho reermimpmlntmn nl Vfp

Roosevelt in regard l reci-nfit- v

with Culm;. The Presi
dent has paid that from mor
nl reasons and national inter
est we are bourn4 to grant
material con-ession-

s to Cu
ha. The sugar trust Iihs
promised to add the gentle
weight of its persuasive in flu

enee to the inurement, al-

ways provided that there is
io reduction on te8ned su-

gar, whMi, of course means
that the Cuban raw sugar
ran be bought cheaper by
the trust, but the consumer
will have to pay juntas much
lor the refined article. Sma-t- or

Lodge will lead the Ugh!
in the Senate.

The President's advice on
Ihe tariff question quite hc
vrds with the views of the
high protectionists of his par
xy, ana wnen tnose congress
men who haveadyoeated tar
iff revision have ventilated
their opinions to an extent
which they believe will satis
fy It heir constituents, a n d
erhaps gain for them some

concessions in the way of pat
ronage or local appropria-
tions, Jthey will graciously
consent to bave their bills
buried in committee and will

moit forget that they ever
contemplated the herecy of
tariff revision, at least nntil
they have to asktheirfrien Is
M home to re-ele- ct them.
Washington letter,

me residents message,
says a Washington writer,
was received with almost un
qualified approval by the re
publicans, andthedemocrats
while they could detect theer
roneous deductions, which
are the inevitable concom-
itant of the acceptance of the
protection fallacy, in every
line that dealt with econom-
ic subjects; could not but ad-

mire the frank, direct expres
pionofthe individual views

f the author. Apart from the
specific economic recommen-
dations and reasonings the
tnessuge is an admirable pu-

mper,

The Wilkesboro Chronicle
ays: Rev. E P. Greenp, the

gentleman that comes to this
rfrcuit, has been an Episco-
pal.minister for some years
and joined the conference at
the recent session. He is a-b- ont

45 years old has a wife
and six children. He comes
highly recommended.

Mr. Greene will be well re-

membered by many of our
people, as he once had charge
of the Episcopal work in Wa
tnuga.

Mr. Fred L. Merritt, who
served for a'number of years
on the staff of the Raleigh
News"and and Observer, tins
beeji elected editor of the dai
ly Asheville Citizen, and will

enter upon his dutips Janua-
ry the 1st. He is easily one of
tbe'best writers in the State,
and we may expect a ringing
democratic sheet from this
scholarly gentleman. -

"Eve invented temptation,
but men have monopolized
It ever lncj." ' --

Mom School Calculation!

Editor Democi a t: v
Pei haps th following s

made Jvv the Board
of Education; would be of in-

terest to yonr readers. 1

The census reports show
that wh have 5,193 "pupils of
school age in thH county The
in ohm a mount of school funds
from poll and properly taxes
h $3.30!) 71.
FinesT , $75-00- .

Back money $128 75.
Money from lands. $100.00.
From State. . $750.00.
Totul..................b423.46
Sheriff's com. $253,48.
Insolvents und releas-
es allowed $300 00.
Treas.Coiu. - fllr32,
Clerk's Com $3 75,
Ex enses for Board,
Supt. and Comm's. $325.00
Total...... ......... ......$997.55.

Subtracting $997.55 from
$6 419.71, we have $5,432.-1- 6

as a net fund, which divi-

ded among the pupils in the
county gives them $1.03 per
capita and a balance of $83.-3- 7.

The Board takes these re-por- ts

from the Cleck of t h e

Court and the Register of
Deeds, and. of eonrse, they
cm not make any more mon-
ey ihan the records how. If
the property in the county
were listed at even two thirds
of its value, there would be
no tiouble to have a four
months school. ,

x

Eighteen cents tin $100 00
goes to the school fund. 70
cents pays the tax on $100.
In Johnson Co.TVnn. it takes
$1.52 to pay the tax on one
hundred dollars. We have
$1.03 per capita; Johnson
nas $1.71 per capita. The
average length of ourschools
is 3 months; the length of
schools in Johnson coun ty is
from 4 mouths in the weak
townships to 8 months in the
strong ones, we have 70
white schools, Johnson has
40.

If we had fewer schools and
the propetty were listed a lit
tie nmher our schools would

strengthened and prolong
ed.

B. B. DoTJGHEUTY.

"A man has a right to ex
press his opinion ot the wea
ther, but what's the use."

Kick a dog and he bites you.

He bites you and you kick him.

The more you kick the more

he bites and the more he bites

the more you kick. Each

makes the other worse.

A thin body makes thin

blood. Thin, blood makes a

thin body. Each makes the

other worse. If there is going

to be a change the help must

come from outside.
Scott's Emulsion is the right

help. It breaks up such a

combination. First it sets the
stomach right. Then it en-

riches the blood. Thai
strengthens the body and it
begins to grow new flesh.

A strong body makes rich
Wood and rich bIccd makes r.

strong body. Each makes the
other better. This iithcTvay
Scott's Emulsion puts the thir-hody.o-

its feet. Now it can
get along by itself. No need

of medicine.St TJili picture rcprsjbiif
he Ttade Ma.k of

Etrulaian end U cn U

wrapper iI every bot'.Ia.

Send for fret isr.ptc
SCOTT & UOWNE,'

409 Pearl SlH New York.

50c and (1. all drost.I, .in,.l lA

... Le.fer From Dubolt, Idaho.

Editor Democrat: -

If you will giyer me a small
ipace in your paper I wiHtry
to give your readers a few
dots from this part of t h e
country, as Iain stoping here
for a few days..; r

On taking a horseback ride
across theountry of forty
miles I found one of the N. C.

boys with" 0 herd of sheep
numbering three thousand.
They were the finest sheep' I
have ever seen.

This is a fine stock coun-
try, though I cant say that!
would like to live here, for it
is true that there is no place
like home, and home is in N.
C, so the boys say, and I be-lievei-

t.

-

Well, I am going to spend
Christmas at home anyway.
Alt hough the people here are
sure to observe a holiday,
hut they generally forget
when Sunday comes, and
spend it in hunting, etc.

Not long since it was my
misfortune to meet with a
large bear, of the cinnamon
variety. 1 was not hunting
him, neither was it Sunday,
and having no gun I decided
to try what viiiue there was
in stones. Using them pretty
freely for awhile I persuaded
him to go the other way It
is very amusing to seean old
one and two or three cutis
run off. If a cub does not run
fast enough the old one will
box it heels over head for ten
feet. Jt will get up with a
yelp and move faster.

While in Montana 1, saw
several bear, deer, elk, and
wolves? plenty of them. I am
of the opinion that if Uncle
Harrison AMi-idg- e was hie,
he would forget his agn and
try his hand at buck hunt-
ing.

if'ell, thanksgiving h n h
passed, and the largest dress
ed turkey I saw weighed 47$
pounds. Ifiirtyofyou have
more eggs than you n;ed for
Christmas, just biing thpm
out here. They are worth 35
cents per dcsMi and will be
bettei by Christmas. But be
sure and don't send ull you
have, for I'll be therefor sure
and can tell you more of the.
west than I can write.

So, wishing all of your ren-

ders, with you Mr, Editor, a
merry Christmas and a hap-
py new year, I uui yours tru
ly,

R. T. Brkkell.
" Indigestion, dysprpiria and billonsnen quick-

ly yield to the cleansing and pnrifyinv qualities
contained In Johnston's SarsapariUa. Cuart
Bottles."

Swallowed i Cabbaye Hrake.
On Thanksgivingday, says

the Inoir News, Mrs. E. Wat
son, who lives a few miles
east of Lpnoir. was prepar
ing cabbage for dinner and
found in the heart of one a
genuine cabbage snake, flis
snakeship was six to e i g li t
inches long, white and about
the size ir eight or tin spool
thread. He was very much a-li-

and when Mrs. Watson
held him in her hand he
squirmed and tied himselt in
knots. Mrs. Watson put I hp

'sarpent" in a cup of water
until he could get a suitable
bottle bottle to preserve' it
in. While she was getting the
bottle ready and had her
back turned her little twbnnd
one half yeqr old boy took
t he cn p a nd d ra n k t he wa t er,
snake and all. Mr. and Mrs.
Watson were much afarmed
at first, but nt this writing
Tuesday the. child is well
and hearty. So much for the
cabbagp sn.ike beinir poison.

"Faith in our own ability
is two-thi- rds of the bittle."

" Johnrtoj's Barwparllla hi the most powerful
Mood tMirifier hnon. Uae it, auU ku ublood pure; finart Bottles." '

The Ga'tis Kilgo dainauri se

hascgain bpen decided ;

the Uev. Gat t is being grdnt-- ! ';

edidgmentfor$15.000; The
defendants appealed. ;

"ine CfcUd- '- Pilend. ' .

You'll have a cold fhis winter.
Maybe you huve it now. Your
children will uffor, too. For
couli8 croup, bronchitis, grip,
and other winter complaints One
Minute Oongh Cure .never fails.
Acts promptly. It is very pleas-
ant to t he taste a nd is perfectly
harmless. C. D, George, Winches
ter, Ky., writes, "Our little girl
was attacked with erouplate one
night and was so hoarsethat she
could hardly speak, and we gave
her a few doses ol OneMiunte
cough cure. It relieved her imme-
diately, and she went to slpp.
When she awoke next, morning
she hail no signs' of hoarseness
or croup." T.'J. Cofley & Bro.

'' It Saved Her Life.

GoocheVMexican Srrup has ac
cojiplishe a cure in this ueihbnr
bood which has astonished - the
people. Miss Da view as given up
to die by her httending ph.vsi-cia- n.

She had lung fever. The
doctor said she would die before
morning, and advised to discon-
tinue his medicine, as it was do-

ing her no good. Her parents
had a bottle of Gooch's Mexican
nryriip aild bOOCIl S (jUlCk Ufclief
in the house. They at once began
to give the Syrup in doses one
hour apart and frequently bath-
ed her client with the Quick re-
lief. Before morning she was bet
ter, and after UBing a few bottles
ofeach. she is almost as well as
ever. It was almost like raising
the dead and has etstabliHbed the
reputation of Gooch's Mexican
Syrup here as a cough remedy;
and we can sell uothing else. J. &
N. Sands, Trimble, Athens coun-
ty. G.

Gooche'H Mexican Syrup cures
a simple ?ough at iliiy'magicand
and i the best remedy lor the
whooping cough. Price 25c,

NOTICE.
I, J. M. Mav, Clerk of the

Board of County Commission
era' of Watauga county, do
hereby certify that the follow
ing is a true statement of
the number of days each mem
ber of the board of couutv
commissioners has served
also the number of miles trav
eed for the year ending Nov.
30th, 11)01:

fohn W. Hodges 20lavs
at$2perlrtv, $40.00
Traveled 12o miles at 5
els. per mile .

' $7 80.
Total $47.60.
W. L. Holshouser 19 davsat
$2 p. r lay $88.00.
Traveled 204 miles at 5
eats per mile $10 20.

Total $48.20.
L. M.Trivett 20 dav-- i at'
$2 per day. $40 00.
Traveled 05 miles at 5
cenisamile $3.25.
Total $43 25.

Given under mv hand and
seal this 30th dav of Nov.
1901.
J. M.MAY.

Clerk Bd. Co. Coins.

J. L, COTTRELL,

Physician & Surgeon
BOONE, N. C--

OSBiceat Coffees Hotel
Offers his professional ser-

vices to the people of, this
and surrounding communi
ties.

8"Calls promptly attend-
ed day or night.

Latham &Moretz
Are running , on full time

on South Main St. Lenoir, N

C, to handle your..........:......

Produce;
The vry highest . m a r k e t
price always paid..

We hnvt a complete line of
' Dry Goods,

... ".. Shoes,
; Leather,

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
P B I C E S R I G II T,
(live us a call and you will

be convinced we are as able
to take care of you os anj'
firm in town. :

, , Yonrs for business,
LAI HAM & MORE 1Z.

Lenoir, Spt. 25. ; . ..
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: VEitv Truly. V " '

8 23 1000.

"Curthip'is inpri'ly t h e

preliminary. skirmish before
the regular battle begins."

" Ton never can tell what a woman will do
next." .

"Icsn."
Well, what?"

"Talk."
"That's It- -A woman will talk and tell her

friends of tliu wonderful currs iiimle by John-
ston's 8araaparllla. aud the proprietors nave to
thank thousands of good noblewomen in tnis

RIUUA (quart bottles)

NOTICE I

The nndoiioigaed having
qualified as ailministiutor of
David Wngi.r, deceased, all
peiHons having claimsnguiu-s- t

said estate are hereby no-
tified to present the samo du
ly authenticated to me with;
in twelve months from t h e
date hereof, or this norice
will be plead in bar. of their
recovery. This Dec. 3, 1901.

D. F. Baird, Adm.

.Trade Academy,
...TRADE, TENNESSEE...

Fall term opens Aug, 5, 1901.
The worth of a School is in

proportion to the advantages-i- t
offers. Four teacbera. Courses:
Piimury, Secondary and Music.

Those completing the Primary
course will reeeive n eertiflcate
and those completing . the Sec
ondary courne wil reeeive a ,

di
plonia. Each will he signed b.v
the Principal and the county and
State Sut'iintendents. We pre
pare ,you tor teachcr examina
tioiisin N. Car., and Tenn., aud
for College.

.Music 011. Organ, Guitar and
Iunil')liu.

oard $5 00 to $6.00 per
month. Tuition

, $1.00 to $2.00
per month Music $2,00 per
month.

Send for r irculars and other in
, .formation

8. J. Rogers, Principal.

c. B. WEBB. '0. Y. MIl.LTH

Wilkesboro Marble Vorks
,WeM) & Miler,Trcp.

Granite and Marble Monuments,
and everything in the cemetry
line done .in the best ot style
at the lowest prices

8Satifaction G unranteed"

A Big Reduction

ln PRICES.

I have recently gone
; through my stock

and redu2?d the pric- - .

es on every article, .

where it is possible to
; make a reduction. '

I.SOW OFFER: ; ;

Lawns worth 12,c. at lOits
All 10 ct. goods at 8 cents.
Cottonoa des worth 1 5c a 1 10.
Calicoes worth 6, at3cts.
Plaids worth 7 crs. nt4ets.
Celluloiid collare worth 10c,
now going for 3 crnts.
Jeans usnallj sold for 25c,
is cleaTing.out at 18 cents.
' Men s shoes worth $1.25
iroing for'.95.

Ladie's shoes $1.00, regu
lar price ?1.2o. .

8Qrlig lot of Mason's
Friiit .far s Just in. -- ' '.

Plea8eiemeinber I am still
on the market for jour good
produce v

.

Thanking my friends and
customers for pat favors, I
remain, ; Yours ' .

;
c

- .

' ll MILLER.

About 'Bargains!

.'.. I ir v r 1 1 i 1.' v .
; 11- - tjiv.iti 1 ij tr. 'ur

: :

I lHaiilt4 ltaita

. . .tu.L.Kl ff t .1 LA l..ft m I ji.f. I..ici.rn 1 I (ill r U,; '"IF I I

...1. .1 .h w w i vtni until

for past pah wii'ige Hiitl asking

T J. COFFEY BRO

Tirnity Golleege. ' y
(ifteis one hundred and twenty

five graduate mid under . gi uil'u
ate courses of studr Twenty
three teacheiH in academic cuurs
es.- - Eight laboratories equipped
with modern apparatus, Laige
lilirsry fscilitiin. est gyinn:ihi
uin and athletic appointments in
the State.
Rr Vl nlorcViiron T nnn17iirl'wvuvmiuuiIUIUUUUIIi UkU

Attendsnt-- e nearly donliter with'
III UliVUll VAlUt'U 1? Ultt- 1..W

Tlie tM'Ht college is the one that
Htiert a student the heht advau
tageH. Send for CHtnlogn.

rilESIPENT K1LGO, .

Durham, N. C.

The maiMottage,
BLOWING ROCK, N. 0.

mrs. w. p. pendley; PROPR -

This hotel building has recent
ly been refitted and refurnished
in all departments, and is nowo-pe-n

lor the accommodation ot
the public. Good, comfortable
rooms, and as good fare as the

a tt i
marKeu anoras. -

8rThe comfortof transient
boardern always looked after.

. KST RATE8 REASONABLE.

M ission School.
; Vi1lle crucis, n. c.

High Schol for both sexes.
Fall Term begins Aug. 5, 1901.
The situation of buildings and
the surrounding influence are es-
pecially favorable lor eirls. Un
excelled advantages in Mneic.

Our Motto: Firmness. Refine-
ment. Morality and intellectual
Development. Board and ;.Tui-tio- n

reasonable.
H . A. DON BINS, Jr., Prin.
Mrs. C. D,T YLUK, Music.

Wanted 1

JSTUKIHODY TO COME AND
TKADE WITH ME 1 1

I have just received a large
lot of npring goods, and oth-
ers to follow every few weeks.
I am overstocked, and CASH
will buy them very cheap. So

now is your chance to get
BARGAINS

In lawnsjightcalicoesahd
a lot of yard-wi- de percals
together with much other
pretty su miner dress goods
to go at AC1TTALC0STI
Kow is the tune to get your
Summer (b'.odsuit first of
season ai tost: --

I ha ve n lot of men's large
size shoes 9, 10, and lis, .

in coarse or fine AT COST.
..it ... i. I I. : rou an wuu ate luuKing iui

bargains come and get them.
1 have a pretty line of

silk bosomed and other va
ieties of gent's shirts, and
a splendid line of under- -
wpiir for hnth hptpr In

Ladie's Dress Goods
I have something nice. Dark
Lawns, Mercerized silk, Hen-
riettas, and light colored
Cashmeres. Lawns 5candup,
Calicos 5c. and np.

Jeans verv chean or will ex
change for wool. Men's wom-
en and chihlren.sof all grades
and prices.. Big lot of domes
lie you Aiamuuce cneap. .

WANTED: Roots & herbs,
eggs, chickens, feathers . and
all good produce, 2,000 lbs.
snirar at imd uor Coma
and see' me. 5 C

v; WILL V. HOLSCUW.


